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ENGLAND MAY BE 
WITHODT^ BOOZE
(.'•MpaiKii Started Over There AKainai 

Saloona To Thoee In I', S. 
Bcfirr^ Prohibition
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Urinh Hill For ([^nKland RracheM En 
ormouB Flgureii—Have Let* —  

Drunk-Quirk Method

By United Preigi.
IjONDON, April 2<>.— 1« prohibition 

or rather the xpirit of it, Kruiluuliy 
creeping over EiiKluml?

It ia, JuditinK b } the activities of the 
United Kingiiom Alliance the anti sa- 
lood leaKue ami the insistent dcmamlii 
by reformers for the im|iroveniehh,of 
the exiatinfr public-houses on the lines 
o f the French cafe or the German 
**bierhause'', which strikes a distinct 
parallel to the campaiRns in the Unit
ed States ngainst the saloon carried 
on for many years by the anti-saloon 
league before prohibition l>ecame law.

The Unite<l Kinpdom Alliance Ipts 
iriven fcreat publicity to its statement 
on the rdink bill for Great Britain. 
Statistics compiM show that the ex
penditure o f alcoholic Ihiuura in Great 
Britain increased two and three-epar 
ter pei  ̂cent as compare<l with the t x  
penditure ami consumption in 192S. 
The amount spent on intoxicatinK liq- 
uom Jumpetl from 307,500,000 pounds

Film Direclors 
Find Better Way 
Register Romance

HOLLYWOOD, April 29.—The
movie kiss is losing its kick an<l direc
tors are tumiiiK to more effective de
vices to reirister romance in the films.

Even the famous fadeout at the last 
foot of he film, when hero and heroine 
ranslute the happy cinlinK in term.-- 
of osculation, is pa-^sin  ̂ Into limbo, 
according to Robert ViKiiola, veteran 
tlirector.

Audiences ore no lotiK^sati-fieti to 
acccjit a kis.sinir scene on Die screen a.s 
evidence that love haay.!^jid its own, 
declared the director.

“The kiss is a time 
the films that has w 
death, ami dircriininutii 
arc demundinir variaiiu 
lutes.

“ In the past it has Is^a relioil upon 
as a handy expedient W  untanRle a

ilcvice of 
(I itself to 

ture funs 
and substi-

love plot ami save film foat^ire. The 
cutter, hard press<-d fur foA.iire to udi 
the story uf the play, has usually 
found relief in the l«v f  scenes. If  
nothfoK eisp was presorpil o f the 
scene, the kiss at "the climax was 
counted on as sufficient to n-Kister’ thc 
motif o f the plot.

'The result has been that kissing 
j^w n es , flunir on tho screen abruptly
■ || i^  without pntper development of
■ 'the love interest, have surfeitcil, rath

er than please<l ,the audience^.
Happy endiiiKs occonlinic to ViK- 

nola, are no lonirer nccetsary, to makein 1923 to 31(i,000,000 poumis in 1924.
The increase however, U mainly doe ,  convincinV pktu're"

U  the increa.e.1 c o n ^ i i i^ n  of hc^r,^

P«rtraye.l,
ami that holds for film i o f romance 
a;; w-ell as spoken ruir«'<ly" he said. 

Movie funs are demaiidiiip more real

price o f that commcslity, which ^m e 
into force April 1923. Where ydy  
24,989,000 bulk barrels of beer wOre 
consumed in 1923, fiirures for 1924 
show a consumption of 20,437,000. !Th« 
high price o f spirits continne<l to to 
check the consumption. The amount 
consumed in the pre-war year o f 1913, 
beinK 14,3.37,-00 proof gallons as air 
ainst 28,713,000.

The National MHk Pkblieity Council 
la also a member o f the campaiirn. It 
ia shown in its report that only 700,- 
000,000 gallons o f milk were eonsumoil 
in 1924, agalnat 1,000,000,000 gallons ‘ 
o f beer. An imporlnnt potnt oftrp 
overiookcil by British prehlbltlenii 
ia the amount o f revcnuci which 
into the national excheiiuer by th( 
ation o f .nlcoholK fiquors. Where “be
fore the war a bottle o f whisky cost 
only 2s. Cd., a similar bottle now costs 
12s. 6d., of which increase about Ks. 
is repre-^eiiteil by tax. Taxation fig 
ures for 1924 show that 137,000,000 
pounds on spirits, 81,400,000 pounds 
on beer and 3,700,000 pound.s on wines 
It is estimated that nearly 075,000 per
sons are employed in the trade.

The case for the reform o f the pub
lic hou.se.'i is basetl on the comfortless 
conditinnr of the majority of the licen

heart interest than ever, but u men- 
kiss no longer thrills them. A ro
mance properly unfoldetl on the screen 
does not re<|uire the conventional and 
climuteric ki.ssing scenes. •

“ In fact the picture is mon* con
vincing when the kissing segnes are 
q^^e<l, and more is left to the imu- 
giurtioii of the audience.”

I
Mrs. Mack Fife and little daughter 
rgaret o f Ranger hade Tclunie«l to 
Ir  home following a visits here with 

kr mother, Mrs. Sam Vi.-^ ami sis- 
cr, Mrs. Dell Dennis. *

CARS PLEDGED
Over .70 Cara Already 1‘ledged At 

H. D.— More are Needed— 
Expect IK'legalion 500 I'ersons

Over 50 cars have been p1e<lge<l and 
nt least 300 people have already indi- 
cate<l that they would attend the West 

sed prcr.iises aiul the get-drunk-quick | "Ĵ exas ChamlK'r of Commerce Conven 
methodn compare<l with those of the 
Continent. The reformers point out 
that the existing provisions are pro<luc 
live of (|uick drinking and are calcu
lated to promote drunkeness ,as one 
has to take a drink standing wmiged 
by a struggling thirsty mass against 
the bar . One must drain one^ glass 
at a gulp, or it may be spilled by 
.some jostling neighbor. The refomi-

tion at Mineral Wells next week, it 
was indicateil nt a meeting o f tho 
Transportation Committee We<lnesday 
morning. '

Judging from the enthusiasm alrea
dy shown, folk.s are responding with 
a will to the call o f Sweetwater, and 
the nece.ssity for having a delegation 
o f at least 500 people nt the Conven
tion. Tlio.se who cannot make the

ers mainUin that is ju.st whnt the trip for the entire three days will be
manager wants to ree— everyone w-ith 
head thrown back, swigging o ff his 
ilrink, as if liir. life depended on gulp
ing it down in tlie shortest possible 
time.

Another ore point with the reform
ers is the licensing hours. They p<iint 
out the absurdity of allowing one pub
lic house to close nt 11 p. m. while its 
neighbor across tho street closes its 
door at 10 p. m.

The reformers have taken encourage 
ment by the intimluction in the House 

^of Lords by a bill by Isird Novar aim- 
^  at the improvement of comlitions of 
licensed premises in Scotland.

there one or two doys.
All who are going are urged to reg

ister at the Hoard of City Develop
ment, so that an accurate check can b«- 
kept, and tho.se with an extra seat or 
.so In tlieir car providml with a pas
senger. The band boys need trans
portation, and other {>eople attending 
in some cases prefer to share the ex- 
pen.ses of o|>erating another our, in 
ca.se they have none of their own.

The Board of City Development can 
also be of a.'-sistance in .securing room 
for inemliers of the Sweetwater party 
at Mineral Wells.

SELL CITY PLANT
Ballinger Gets Out of Municipal Elec

tric Light Business by Vole of 
Five to One

to HIGH COURT
I t
I Arizona Editor Refuses Permit Justice 

of Peace to Dismiss Charge 
Criminal Libel

By United Press.
BALLINGER, April 29— By a vote 

of 4H2 to 102, tax payers of this city 
yestenlay dechleil to sell the munici
pal electric light plant to the West 
Texas Utilities Co. The purchase 
price was $05,000. The plant had 
been in operation for spproximntely 
three years but after a lengthy trial, 
the tax payer.s decidetl by a vote of 
five to one to dispose of tho city’s 
holdings to the corporation, and put 
the money in paving and other im 
provements. •

A municipally owned ice plant, start 
e<l about the same time as the light 
plant, had previourly beep sold, and is 
now owneil by the West Texas Utili- 
ties Co.

By Unite<l Press.
YUMA, Aril. April 29.—George 

Lynn, eiiitor of the Yuma Herald, ac
cused of criminal libel will take his 
fight for freedom of the press to the 
jury. The case against Lynn was 
ordeitsi removed to Superior Court for 
trial when the ejiltor refuseil to allow 
Justice 8. II. Smith to dismiss the 
charge.

Lynn was free<l toilay under $20,-
000 bond after serving three self-im- 

I po.̂ ed days and nights in the county
1 jail rather than “ surreniler” in the 
! battle for “ freeilom of the pre.'̂ .s and 
I equality in Yuma Valley.”

He was arre.sted on complaints of 
E. 8. Sanquinrtti, inillinnnire mer- 

‘ chant who charged that the Herald 
lihele<l him fnlsely about his milk and 

I his alirgetl tax evo.siun.

WORTHLESS SON 
SHOOTS FATHER
liliMKly Foolprinla On Kitchen Flour 

Tell Ijillle Sister of The l-ong 
F'eared Tragedy

.SON KNOM’N AS “ BAD BOY’

.Spent Time* Drinking and Idling— 
Father Remonsl rated and Shoot

ing Fulluned— .\rrested

By United Pre.xs,
CHISHOLM, Minn. .April 29. 

Bloody fiMitprints on the kitchen 
floor told little Ida Ghilardi, 15, 
of the tragedy she long had fear

ed and led aulhorities to the au- 
lutkin of a patricide not unlike the 
Ikirothy Ellingson rase in .San 
Francisco.

Mello Ghilardi, 30, shot and 
killed hia father, Egidio Ghelardi, 
40, when the latter tried to force 
the hoy to go to aork. Today, 
.Mello’a confeauion waa written in 
court records and hr was taken to 
Duluth to await actifm of the 
grand Jury, He waived prelimi
nary examination in circuit court 
late yesterday.
Mello was known as a “ bad boy” . 

He would nnj go to school and he 
would not work. White hi.s father 
i-luv-ed ns a loborer for the village, the 
boy stole money fmm the meager 
earnings o f his parent and spent it 
playing pool and ilrinking. He had 
been nrrexteil several times for drunk- 
eness and not long ago served time 
for automobile theft.

His father remonstrateil with him 
nnil the boy became angeml. T<slay 
he a<lmitte<l he hud planneil the mur 
der for several days. Ijite Monday, 
the chance he had nwaitnl arrived. 
His father was engageil in work in 
the basement of their home. Mello 
.smuggled a shot gun into the base
ment, took aim and fired, according to 
police. The charge entered his fath
er's eye and (are away part o f the 
.skull.

When polica fouml Mello, he was jn 
a poal room. He calmly racked his 
cue omI aceompanieti the officers. He 
sahl he alvue<l with his failier and the 
latter .stbuok him, tlian ha fire<l. Po
lice .say the boy finally' a<lmitte«l he 
hnit planmxl the Btunler fo f 
dayg. ife had tithun 9S9 4vom Ma pnr 
ent’s clothing after killing him.

* EXPMISMIN KILL.S •
« a
* By Unite<l Press •
* CA.NTON, O. April 29.—Two •
* men were killwl and one sert- *
* ously injurtHi wlwn an expio- *
* sioii de.stroyed the oil di.stillery •
* plant of tho K. and 8. Oil Co. •
* hen? today. , •

(lot 25 Years; Says 
He Wilt He Free 

In Six Months

TORNADO TEARS 
CENTRAL TEX.AS

New Club To He
Real Home For ; Annit 

Business Women
M  MHER 7«

SHOWEIiS ADD TO 
RAINFAU

Hayes Couaty Hit by Twialcr And 
Cloadbnrst-Drought of Ycar’a 

.Standing Broken in .Austin

HOUSTON GETS HAIL SIOUM

Lightning S4rihr» Fire Alarm Box and 
All .Slatioaa Respond in Worst 

uf Downpour

THE BRONX HAS A NEW LILY  
By UniUsI Press.

NEW YORK, April 29.— A water 
lily which in blooming pow-«T ouUtrip' 
all others of this s|»ecie.s has Is'en dt>- 
velu|ie<l at the New York Botanicul 
Garden. It is richly purple<l and in 
depth of color is also a n-conl-hrcaker 
The Illy, uni(|ue in the world’s plant 
life, has liccn officially named “ Cas- 
tuliu-Bronx” , ' Collo«|uiully it w-ill he 
known as the “ Bronx.”  v

“ It is the champion of the water 
lily kingdom” said Henry W. Becker, 
its discoverer. ” It is clad in the 
ileepest purple yet known, and what is 
more remarkable, it blooms all year 
aniunil. Mo.sl lilies are Mow-n’ during 
the winter montb.s, their resting sca- 
aon.”

CITY OF SOFIA IS 
BURNING RAPIDLY
Fire Breaking Out fmm Mysterious 

Causes— Inhabitants of City .Are 
Panic Stricken

HAND BILI.S ABE ( IKCULATED

Lay Blame on Military—Officials IV- 
clare Firea Caused hy Bevolling 

(ommuniats

By United Press.
VIF.NN.A, April 29.—Sofi;^ was In 

flames in many place.-* during the 
night, fires breaking out from myster
ious causes, and panic prevailing a 
mong the inhabitants, acconling to 
Sofia dispatches. i

Handbill.s appeared charging the 
Military with arson for the purpose of 
tlriving the Communists from hiding  ̂
in the city. Offici.-vl version is that 
Communists .set fiir  to the city and 
then clTculatr<l the band bills to create 
itiscontent with the latnkoff regime.

Independence Signers 
By Unitetl Pre-.-

PUnjtDEI.PHLA. Pa.. April 29.— 
The finest rolleirtion of portraits and 
autographs of the aigners of the De
claration of Imlepemirnce to be fouml 
in America has been op<’ne<l to the 
public at the University of Pennsyl- 
vania Mu*eum her«v It comprlw- por 
trniU of fifty, views o f the homes of 
twenty, and a complete set o f the au 
tographs, fifty-six in all of the *ign-

With a heavy chain faatene*! secure
ly uls>ut their necks oimI a work’s 
growth of whisker* uddatl to their un 
kept appearaiase, prisom-rs,
Hunt.-villc bound, stood on a street 
comer tie re late Tuoaday uniler the 
•■agle eye o f their gOOnJ ami stansl 
gla.*.sily at a miuUI crowd of curtou.-. 
-pi-ctators.

‘•Yep, we’re guinc «k»wn to Huflls- 
ville for a stretch”  on# remarked.

*'What ia your aoa|ence” he wa.-* 
askr<l.

“ Well I got 26yeara” .
“ I've got life, tho aocoml answere*! 

grimly. <
“ \aw-, ho oint got but two years” 

t'hc first priauner said.' “ 1 won’t be in 
over six months” , bo'^ded. “  1 got 
frienda” ,

” W hat was the IK^^ge” , he was ask 
«sl.

“ Well there wo* ifvsral—say are 
you a newspaper bird? Well 1 ain't 
gonna tell ye.”

A .service car dmvo up and Jack 
Barne-i, scntencod f i ^ i  8<>erwooil, 
and Bert PriU-harl, •ntencid to 25 
years from Urg-aO rooicy Were hus- 
tleil into th car, .-in^ng rtarthl looking 
pas.sengers, hy thif penitentiary agent 
and w-ith chain* jpngdng they wero 
whiske*! away on̂  the K-cond lap of 
their gu rn ey  wlfjrh will eventually 
laml Inem lioldnd walls.

NORSE b  MEET
J ■ I \

Half M illie 'V iohora Ixpwted to At 
tend m itii Aw^iina f̂ BlHcn- 

-

By United Pres.
ST. PAUL* Minn.. April 29 —Fa-on 

250,000 to 590.000 out of the city v«.d- 
tors are expectoil to attend the Nor^» 
.American sentennial, which will be 
at the Minnc.suta state fair grounil*. 
June <1-9. It is onnounectl as the lar- 
jsest gathering to be held in the Unit- 
e<l 8tatc* this year. /

Prof. Ol.sle Bothne, <lean o f the 
Scandinavian ilepartmcnt. University 
of Mine-ota, who Is general ch.-urman 
of the Cent<-nnial committee returned 
recently from a trip in Cana'la with 
information that hr-tWeen .30,000 ami 
t'4),000 Norsc-U inudians and other Ca 
n.'idians will attend the celelirution.

President Cooliilge will address the 
conclave on the afternoon of Monilay, 
June 8. .Six Governor— nil of Nor>c 
blood—will attend the .samp day. The 
evening will be known as “ Governor’-* 
Night." Those expected to attend arc: 
Governor Tieodore Christianson of 
Miimc.-*ota; oGvcronr John J. Blain of 
Wiscon.sin; Governor Curl Gunderson 
of South Dakota: Governor J. K 
Erickson of Montana ami Governor H. 
L. Whilfielil, Mississippi.

The o|>ening day, Saturday June <>. 
will lie ileviite*l to the national con
ventions of about 3 0"Hagdelags,’’ or
ganizations of Norse immigrants ami 
their ilecemlents from the ’ various 
"bygils”  or counties of .Norway. These 
have memliorships ranging form .300 
to 5,000.

Antii|ue Norse jewelry, woven lap- 
e-try,. furniture, musical instruments, 
household utensils, nee*lle arts ami lit- 
erutore will be exhibite*! <luring the 
exposition. There will be 22 <tepart- 
ments of exhibits, under the ilirection 
of Dr, Knut Gjerset, curaUr of the 
museum of Luther College, Docorah, 
la '

By Unite*! Pres*.
.Al'.STIN, April 29.— No loss of 

life reaultrd from the tornado, 
cloudhunit and hailstorm which 
struck the south end of Mayes 
County at 6 o’cluek 'luesday, cen
tering on the village of Maxwell, 
three mile* south of I'yle, arcord- 
iag to reports lata iodpy.

A dozen farm tauaala, all Alexi- 
cano, wrere injuiod bjf flying lim- 
bena
Many hou-es w-cre unroofe*!, chim

neys blown down, fencing *leslroyod 
ami trees uprooted by the force of the 
wind. f

Twelve inche of rain fell in le.- 
than ^wo hour- at the height of the 
rtorm. The wind attaine*! a velocity 
of rd) miles an hour. '

The ehy of Austin experienced a 
heavy win*i an*l rain hut no ilamage 
was cause*! In the city.

The rain broke a <lrought that ha* 
pravailetl since last May.

Hail at Houston
By United Pre.-

HOUSTON. April 29— Bain, wind, 
ami hail swept this section la-t night, 
reaching constd.-ralde violenc** in some 
places. Rain and hail swept down in 
torrents here for three-«iuarter.- of an 
hour.

One woman wa* injun-d when she 
was struck by an auto iluring lh« 
ilowntsiur.

lig'.itning struck a fire alarm box. 
bringing out all stations in the worst 
of the storm on a general alarm.

Small houses and outbuildings were 
^ w n  flown oml trees uproote.l all 
ver the city. t

Lightnine Kill* Mexican 
By United Pre*».

HOUSTON, April 29— Nicholar Var 
fjtyeez, Mexican lal^rer, wa* ln*tant- 

My kHIe.1 ye«irrdny when s tm A  by 
lightiupg. A fricioui electrical <lia- 
plny accompanied the storm, *lamag- 
ing the city’ s light ayrtem oml strik
ing several buil<lir.„- -. '

Snakes and Education
By United Pn- -■

OMAHA. Neb.. April ’29. — “ Buxi
nes* U gfxsl,’* repfirts Krofle l->kesen, 
14, who i- putting him-elf through 
.schiwd an'l paying :i first cla - pa-sage 
by selling snakes. Frofie floe-n t fleal 
in |M»fligree*l snak' -, hut he know- all 
the fine ixiint fir -erpenllore. “ I 
ought to make a lot fif mfiney this 
summer," the youth fleclaretl. “ The 
market is goofl.”

By UnitefI Press.
NEW YORK, April 29.—The profes 

sionul women of .New York are mak
ing prfigre-s tfiwurfi (heir goal of lialf 
million for a home.

They call it a club—a -wial club, 
hut it is inteiifleit to lie more a home. 
The women ulreatly fiwn the Ifit on 
23rfl .Strtvl, jn-t went of .Seventh 
•Avenue. If you flon’t know .New York 
‘t i.- ju-t ffff tilt iifd-y tlif.'fler -tH-tifin 
tff the "Rfiuriiii' horties" ami near the 
t liter of the husint ss wtirid of .New 

A firk, with easy ucee-s tti isith up umt 
flown town.

The cluh will have MXK) living rooms 
to rent to women. They will range in 
jirice from $10 to . li; a week, with 
$14 about the average. Each rtMim 
will huve un fiut<iftt* w-indow, n private- 
bath, h*-fl, »ie;-k, chiset, bureau at,d 
night .-t,*iitl, w-iC rrmling lamp over 
the bed, anti a pl.oiie.

I'he Hub mrmtM<r- will i .ft wh«i. 
they pleu.-f ol rtiur.-e, hut an.pie or 
ruiigement- ur*- being niatle in Ih* 
Huh. There will he a *lining rtmni for 
cluh meiniM r.' only— liniitefl to woiiien. 
Then tiiere will lie a big main flining 
room where member- can dine with 
their men uiui women frieiitis anti a 
ba.se'iiient cufetenu for tin- girl to buy 
a bite o f breukiu -t or to cs.'onomizff if 
she i.- .saving up for u fur coal and 
i.- a little short.

There also will lie Isiwling alley-, 
game roiinis uiitl liall room.- which can 
be rented hy any nieinhei who warit- 
lo entertain ami ha-n't a nice place 
to lift it. Of course, many meinhers 
will h»‘ nnn-r*'»iilent.

Thf promoters, who number many 
well-known .New A’orh women ;ay the 
.'o-calleil Working girl.- have many 
builflings in .New Volk for tliiir u-e, 
some semi-philanthropic, but tlw pro- 
fe.- ioual girl or woman, on her «iw'ii, 
wild uam- from $ iO way up |ier week, 
has no provision maile for her. The 
enterpri-e is by no m«avi- philunthr*i- 
pic, Init is arplain laisine-.- pruposiUoa 
which is expected to pay It* own wny 
ami yielfl a profit.

Before the cluh incorporation papers 
were dry the n-i|ue.-t for rooms ram« 
in ami before the inuney was raised 
for the builfling the numlier of appli- 
an t* fo r ruiiBsa waa ..amt tiig IDO 
mark.

Tuesday .Night’s Rain Brings Total 
I or Month to 4.52 Inches—< old 

Mind From North

Ro a d  w o r k  t o  Pr c x e e d

Rain H ill BeiuTil New R ,«.ds_To 
Drag Dumps Newly ( onotructed 

RfNidH, Officials ,Say

Anotlier .18 me-hes of rain bringing 
the total up to .April 29 t*> 4.52 wax re- 
conluil Hwine. fiay morning in the rain 
guuge of (he Xwe-etwater Vulcanizing 
'.O. here. I'ln- lute.st muaifestatioii 
friiiit Jupiter I ’luvjus fell ut intervals 
fluting tilt! night uiifl wa.-' borne in on 
tlie wings of u .-a;reechiJiK north wiml 
that -hot the tem|ieratuni down to a 
Hnvery i i  oegn-es. 1 be rain begun 
Wftl, a fine mi.-t that began Tuesday 
■ fii-riioon unucontinuud mo.st of Uie 
fii.-fl'l. Hiiile the oflditional rain ia 
inH ... ^regt importance in iL-felf, it 
erve. tf. con-erve that whicli ha- al- 

reaily fallen ami drive it still deeper 
in llie >uil.

Th$ ruin.- have luidetl Hevt̂ raJ iiichts 
to the, level of latke Trammell, Lak. - 
ki. m r Uowluml reports.

The rain was fairly generuJ ocronl- 
ing to rejiorts reaching here.

i. i.-»d Work over tin* county will not 
Ik- uffiete*! by the recent ruins, and 
will IK- innteriully lienefitteil, County 
Judge A. ,S. .Muuzry statml Weiinesflay 
Till- ram w-ill aiil the settling and pack
ing of the new roail flumps recently 
completed on the higliways west oml 
iKiuth anil in oth»T part.s o f the county.

The O’.Neiil project on highway 70 
south of town in steafllly progressing. 
Morkmen this we«k are laying cnish- 
etl rock base along part of the twelve 
mile stretch, preparatory to laying the 
urface. There is yet some gruiling 

anil briilge work to be ihine on that 
roail however before the ne wroad run 
ning from the nine mile hill 12 mile* 
tow-anl Blockw-ell is completed.

The Hannah Construction Co., Waco 
which wax recently awartled contract* 
fur roaii ami briilge work on tJ!e Bank- 
heail Highway east to the Taylor eoun 
t> line, ii on the ground and construc
tion of bridges on that route haa atari 
ad. »

Tlte BMr dohip wAirsil^^SiSl^MF

OTTAWA, ^an., CJnilil P n s - ).-  
Cunaila ha,> apptoximatel.n 2„00,000 
person* ut school, incluiling lOO.OOO 
at private schools.

FIRE TAKES LIVES 
OF F O U m S O N S
Many Others Injured H hen Bh-ize De- 

stro.v» Api*’’' " " ’"* House in 
I’urllaiid Early loday

NEW WAREHOUSE
Sweetwater I  ransfer t o. Annouwee 

(dn«lruction $8ll),MMi Brick and 
t oncrete Harehoune

Another new warehouse, .'iO x MO, 
will Ik' ciin.-lructe.! hy the Swe* (water 
Transfer Companv Is ginning at onre. 
The m-w -tructure will Ik- Inciitefl on 
the com[iaiiy'.- |irii|K-rty atijoining 
their pre.-ont warehnu-e ti*-ar the 
.Santa F*- ti-am truck.

The estimateil Cfist of the m-w- ware- 
hiiu '■ will Ik- in the nt-ighlKirhiKid of 
-10.(881. It will lie cimstructeil of 
brick, with conen-te fliMir and w-ill he 
entiri ly fireproof.

The new warehou«e i.s maili- lu-e- 
e-sary hy th<- inereu-ing transfer and 
.storage husine*.* of thi* company ac- 
coriling to W. E. Hemleron.

W R E C K F A T A L
Kn«ine«-r Die* Under Engine When 

Santa Fe Goes in IBtrh Near 
Sorrento California

By Unitf-fl Pres*. *
.SAN DD-XIO. Cal. April 29.—One 

man wa-. killeil ami W pernon.s w-ere 
bailly injurefl when a Santa Fe pa- 
scnger train w-ent Into a flitch near 
Sorrento, Ifi mile- north of here ilur
ing the night. 1

Acconling to word received here lo- 
day. Engineer Warheri* of Isi- Angt- 
If wa-f crushnl to ileath umler the 
overtumeil engine.

Ten pas-enger* and members of the 
train crew were Injured, ami ware 
rushefi to hospitals. All are pxiN-eteil 
to recover. (

(INF. MISSED I.IFE NET

Jumps Fn»m Fourth Story and Miss*-* 
Net— IttMimlng House in I t. 

Horth Also Burn*

By UnitCfll Press.
PORTLAM *!), Ore. April 29.— Four 

|iersonv lo-t their liv-r-- ani! severnl 
were injun-*l in an early morning a- 
partment house fin- here Imlay.

The ileail are Mrs. Clara .Short, 20, 
W. H. lawr, 70, Miss Bernice Frazier 
20, ami E Sullivan, 55.

Boflie. of the first three were fountl 
in the tpin- anil the fourth ilinl when 
he mi *ed the life not after jumping 
from the fourth story.

Infant Burw-d at Patava
The infant son of Mr. anil Mrs. Earl 

hslwanlx who wa-. bom Tue-day morn
ing wa- hurietl at 3 o’clock Tui-siluy 
afternoon at Patava, the former honn- 
of Mr. ftnil Mr-. F'lwanl*. Mr*. Eil- 
war.l- is a .*i.-ter of Mrs. Clint Scott 
anil Mrs. M. A’ . Brantley. Mr-. Eil- 
wainls of Sylvester, a .dsterin-law i.- 
Vii-iling here at the Eilwarls home

nawTeT elegI tes
Five Fire Bo)* A$ill Represent Iioral 

Ih-parlmenl At Stale Conven
tion at Cisco in May

I>ie In Fort Worth 
By Uniteil I'n-.-s. I 

FORT WORTH. April 29 --Joseph 
H. Garrison, 72, wa* bumetl to ileath 
when fire ilp-trny«»fl the rooming house 
in which he was staying early Imlay. 
Ollier occu|iantr esca|>eii injury.

Postpone Ceiehial'rtin
Owing to the rain, the lOlith anni

versary celebration of the Oihl Fellow - 
srhe<lulefl for Tuesday evening has 
been postponml. The Oihl Fellow- 
anil Bebeknhs who bravetl the rain 
hchl a social meeting insteatl*

Five memlior.- of the Sweetwater 
Fire Department have iM-en iiameil 
ili'legatfi- to the State Fire Convention 
to Ik- helil at Cisco May 12, 13 and 14, 
ami will repre.sent local firemen in ar 
tivitie.-- there on those ilates.

The fire boys who will go from here 
are J. H. Brown, J. P Ayeoek, Clifton 
loimlK-rt anil Boliert W ither-

The only conted *o far arrnngeil for 
'.hi- convention is a reel race, it i- rv- 
porte.l Thi- if for the imallor town* 
who maintain a “ reel rart" and Sw-eet 
water firemen will not participate in 
th.- event- A team from the Sweet
water department won honorr and a 
prize of $50 in a truck race at the 
—invention at Waco la.“t year. The 
prize money was never awarded, how
ever, the local fire boy,* stated.

Railroads haii- unnnuiiced that free 
transportatioTi will be given ilelegate- 
to the convention this year. This 
euslotn Is lieing again e-tablisheil for 
the first time *incc the war.

be benefitteiUBy the rallt*. It wus 
stated, a- it will peek the road and “  
Mtvivthen the ha»e of the dump. It  '  ' 
1* pn^ahle ^at the new' toads will 
have to uadergo'the prucea* of drar- 
"in*; ciiunly offlHoh stated, to keep 
them in cunditind Tor traffic. It 
-ivnulil b<- lietter for the roadit, how
ever, to let the witter soak In. It was 
pointeil out that dragging the new 
dumps on the highways went and 
south Would tend to create a water 
ihcd, drain the rain* from the road 
surface and cuu.-*c a crust to forpt. 
When thi.'. lolteT crack-- and Kinks, 
county official.-, ftateil that it would 
harm the construction of the dumps 
and weaken the liase of the roada.

WIGHTS RETURN

Recent RainH Make .Auto Travel Very 
Difficult Part of Way

Mr. and Mrs. William Wight and 
daughter, Miss Mary, returned Tues- 
day night from Aa.-d.in, Tliay have 
been vi.siling their daughter. Mis* 
Annie, a member o f the Austin High 
.Schmil faculty, who with them attend- 
eil the Wight-PIunkett wedding at 
Dalla.- last wi-ek. *

Th<-v reported rains were general 
from 85 niilea west o f Au.*tin, but heav 
ier as they came we.st. When they 
left Au-tin had had nothing but light 
sprinkles since late last summer and 
no farming had liecn done in that aec- 
tion. From Paint Rock t*i Winten* 
the country had b**en flooilcd and tra
vel waK very difficult,

________________ _ \

PAVING MEN HERE
President and A'ice I’ residcnt Went 

Texa* Uimnlruction Co, Viait 
Sweetwater Wedneiulay

8. L. John.son, pre.sident and Ed 
Ailrs, vice president of the Wc*t Tex
as Construction Com)>any, Fort Worth 
were in Swi-etwater Weilneaday morn
ing in connection with that company'* 
paving work here. Both the paving 
official- repnrtoil that work here was 
pri'gre! dng very latisfactorily.

They conferred with member* of the 
company who are in charge of the 
branch office here Wednomtay morn
ing before leaving over the Texaa and 
Pacific for AMIene.

It was reported that curb and gutter  ̂
construction on the Fiaat Third atreet 
p r o j^  WB! complete and that excav
ation work for [muring concrete had 
itarted. Hecent rains, however, have 
iMayeil th i work to Bom« extent.
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P A «E  1 WO THE SW EErWATKK DAILY KEKO)tTKU. SWEIM W AIEU . TEXAS. « VV,  A IT ilL  :>!». inr.SJ^ATER REPORTS
HobHithetl Mch afternoon and Sunday 
morning, except Saturday and its 
weekly edition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Ine. Entered 
■ui uacund elawi mail matter at the 
iioetuffiee at Sweetwater, Taua.

n iNuu  s a u r r ______ ______iwitor

T E LE P H O N E
UudneM Office 103
New-< Department . . . . . . .  4d

A TALK  UN UELKilON 
By E. L. W. '

M KKKKt NEWS
Special to Kepurter.

The Merkel I.uiiche«iti Club helil it-> 
bi-moiithly meeting Tuesday night and 
an interesting meeting was the result 
K. O. Anderson was toastmaster and 
fulluwiag is the program: invocation,; construction 
Kev. C. H Idttle, Merkel, l»ar>. Mayor Thir<l -dreet

TO Ul II I) ON TIIIKD

Manat* WiMid Viinounces Const ruction 
N'ea House on Third Street

SUUSCKIKITON H-\TES
Dady, Oue Year ,  .  _ _______ 1.1.00
Uitdy, Six Montha  _______ __ 'i-lQ
Daily, One Month _________—  -10
Weekly, One Y e a r ----- , -------2.00

CHRI.sTIANS
The name Christian was first given 

the followers of Christ in derision 
btH'ause of their intense effoHs to be 
like Chri.st.

■At last when the aupernrity of , .
.. , lution, Uepreseiitativc r,. S. Cumiii-Ihristians over others m living t lean , , . . . ., , l

I t - .  I.. I I mgs, loiteral roatls Imdt ami to belive.s made for its self a mark, many  ̂ . . . .  . . . . .  .
u. ,u ,*1. ■ c .u budt, Henry I* raaier, StilevMtlk.s amiought the name Christian for the; . _____ '  .

prestige that it gave.

Miin.se \V(H>d announces ♦mmeiliitte 
o f a new resilience on

M V\ \IT  V( K.s V, II E

Charge of \*.:grawiliHl Vssuult I'iled 
I'ulli.uing Troulde Hetneeii 

l.uc;il Man and U ife

charge of aggravnte.l a.s ault was
jurt c:ut of the East filisl ar-.iin-t I.onnic Haki r in County

X. D. Cobb, Uankliead Highway No. 1  ̂Ward Sclionl. The Iiou-̂ c Mill l>e 112 \ 
Carlos |i S|ieck, county judge, laigis'. ko fe.d and w dl coiitniu si\ rooms,hath

and iiroaki*a.st room. It will Ih* of 
hlick or stucco depi’ iidlng upon cost

AUVEKTTSINC. KATES 
Claaai/ind advertising rates are Ic 
I>cr word per lii..etUon: minimum 
chart:*’ for first iiu-ertioii itOc. l.‘>cal 
r ic; L ]iic ij r line jicr in..er'.iou.
: .ir i. of Ul'. ,’v , re. idaliooi. of re.sjicct 
tiid ill i: r^um ,ie |>er line, ^̂ ‘ ■̂ pluy
1 1 i-.i.i - r ;ie i :i ujoilicuti.m to the'

True Christiuns are men who have 
been truiisfornK'il to walk in u ".cw- 
iiess of life with higher aud nobler 
deaires.

Chri.sliaiis po.ssc.is the apirit of 
their example, Chri.st, and are to be 
ab .ive the thing of thi. world because

' t'urbs, l;»2a. Dr. .Arm trung. 
Mex Melliager is opening a new
Mrs. (Jeorge Ci ker ami little son, 

stork of dry gomls in the Ko.se build
ing on the west sale o f Kdwurd.s st.

c.stini.ites .still to 
conti loelors.

lx* obtained from

they have their affection' -set on |
things above ainl are, by faith, laying ..................................

f  .. 1 . I : now occup isi by K M. Elliott on .M.irup for-them selves treo-sures m h»a- ^

Mrs. Tom Moore will be ho tes.s 
Friiiay afternoon at 3 o'clock iit a 
meetiug of the Sorosi.-t Club. Wil- 

Uillie (ieorge, have retuna*il to their Alum Dean Howell will be tlie subject 
home at Dullur after a visit with her | of the program.
pureiit.s. Judge and Mrs. N. D. Cobb. | --------------------------

Mr. Barker, ivcenlly from Memphis | Mr. e.ml .Mrs. XI. S. Ilo*incr --f IJoby 
ha., purelia.seil the resilience were Tuesd.xy guC'ts of his si-U'r, Mr

Court Tuesday followint: iiii alle;r 
id attack u|Min his wife here and Ihe 
cu.se will Ik* heard by County Judge 
■A. S. Mauxey Thur.'day niornlni'.'
I'ouiity .Attorm y l,‘ . 1). C'*c . l:iti*d.

Hak.T, Mho V, , j lib I fol.olV !l- tin 
iruuble, ii alledms! '.o In i-- .',ri;. K. 
hi.i wife while iiit.)'.lriite.! a wl w ob 
.III' wii. al‘ cni;iii:n- to hi' m fi 
b avlng h .nil' to * n i:;» ( v.ii.

The woman i.i 'iii.l to h:;vi ;■,* 
isl lii uis*'' uliuut ilie fa.'. and a j 
hroki'ii III c. f  •

Mrs. K. C. lieilford has nliirneil 

from .Amarillo where .she uttemicd a 
joint meeting nf the Council of .Advice 
and a fudd committee of the Mission 
ary Di.strict of North Toxa-s of the 
Kiaxscopal church. While in .Amarillo 
Mrs. Ix*dford wits the guc't in the 
heme of Bishop and Mrs. E. C. Sea

man.

b ix'k W’ilhout
ft HUM'S OUAKAN i VA 
»K!N DtflKA.SK kKMArUI£'<
the treatment of Itch, Itrxrma, 
Airt||wor«n.Tetterurolherllch<
inf akli) Ui*.ca»e«* Trjf thi* 
traatmaot at Qitr Hak.

m  A

Sound liwestmcnf

Huy S. W. Straus Ik Co., Firat 
Xlurtgage lioiids. .Aa aafe as 
money in a Hank, and puya a 
good iiileresl rate. For infor
mation and lilerature, see, phone 
nr write-

tot *W*t
“**• "* -IMOUllAMCS--.mtrmtn*. IfkS,

I ven. Where moths ilotii not coirupt 
r do Uiievea break through and

III*, to , .sh; be ill the office
; ‘ ,e !{cpii.ti.*r not later than G p. ra. 

on the lav y^e'e-ling publication.

-teal."
.\ true Christian will follow the 

Christ to the helping and uplifting of 
the helple.s.s oiul down trodden; to tlw* 
'Uppresiiioii o f unrighteuusnes tunl 
greeit; to the feeiUng of the hungry

I’eyton Ivogers an-l family, while re 
ion streit in northea.'t Merkel aid turning honu* from a visit ut .Abilene 
will occupy the same about June first, an-l Merkel with relative 

.Mr*. 1). C. tirover uf kon-as City 
ia here the guest of lier muthcr, Mra.
J. P. Samlifer, and Mr* S. W. John- 
wiii. I

l‘irnir IVsIponeil 
Till* I’ le byleii.iii Ibui lay t' 

picnic sclii dule-l for T'lur i. i> 
been post p tiled for one week.

'bool'
lia- '

Ai.;' srro'.oous reflection upon the
I- afa, -er, -ais.mg or reputation of . . . . .  . . , . .

„  .. i.. L ■ ami ministering to the »Kk *.> did thea,, -fi, firm or corporation which, ,  . .. . ~
' liood humantun.,. i .  say u f'U ie Uepvirter'* 

. will be cheeef .ily cor- 
ii.'. si upon taiug brought to the at-
1,00 i.m of the publi:-!>er.

Mr Hcaty a former citizen of tli* 
Merkel conimuiiity, but now uf UcoiiU* 
was a recent visitor to Merkel. 

Little Ddlie Woudrura u  i offering

returnril

Stale 
ha!;- <.f 
hVv.i i ;
milli. 
of » e

' I  Ahl.NU UlMiD I IIT/K.NS
;> ■ u ll f r ie e .n t ly  i».*uisl by the' 
I : of E iuc'iii.'n of *he Interior ‘ 

we rt-i X "The L’ nited 
.s pr;--..-rou.. ‘ * * but’ *** nlj , 
ur 'li.-r-bb' Voter actually voU* i 
'.iie prvsMeniuil election.;; five; 
•of our |K-ople over 10 year-.} 

;ir* lUi’ crate; ten millions of;

1*0 ycu poxrc thcae brand.s of the | *"•*** ^ broken arm.
('hritian'? 'Tie not deceiveil, Go«l is!  ̂- '■ .krr I'trjhn a
not miK-k.sl; for, ti c Iair.1 k.ioweth ' '

' . u- , 1 1 . J. C. Mason and las* Harrell urcthat are hi*. And let everyone •
Christ ill- ‘ ***''’ plain.-

' country

I .Mrs. Dwii'ht Day oi Wichita Kan. 
will arrive to'iight to ..[leMd -cvi ial 

I I- days hen with her *i-ter, .Mr<. J. D. 
"  ■ 1 Williams and family.

There Is perhap.s nothing more dis-'

YOC II ATE T ») LOOK
AT A MMIT.A

W h e n  t h e  l i g h t ’ s

there’s a real pleasure i a re.'.Jing.
I h i f  t>‘om n r.li'.asure it glure or 
intor'i re.

• V *
i t

K e a t iin

sin ’ Jovv

J

that nameth the name of 
i r*an from inrujuu)."

WANT HOLIDAY
1 Mrs. U. II. Howard I* here on an ex- 
1 tendril vi.sil to her sou. Dr- J. I*. How- 
aixl

Mr and Mrs. Thoa. Durham and 
j I’iiughter.s attendeil the district league 

■ ■ meet ut .Anson Satuniay.
Caloriidir Indians Ask l.egislalure Ta Ere*l loithanx leu purcha.'cd the 

Destgnale Day In Sephrmber .As jCitjr Cafe from 'Piompson and New- 
tiur 'I'llilren of .udiool age an* nut at- ! Indian Day Hnhday | berry. '
toiuiuic: -ehool; we ;<p«nil more fo r } ■ ■■ » I The 0*UI Fellow* and Reh«*kahs celc-
o:.a*.*«. cuMinoiu'* aivl chewing gvnu ; DENVER, Coin April flO.— hvlilians ' bration whKh was schetlnleil for Kun-

t'*.iii *u do for tsiucation; half of our in Coluru-lo, leil by Chief White IUgi*i.u ,y afternoon, was poMponed until
Craig, a ileseemlant of the San Juan | st.nu* future date on account of vhc 
nati'in, huve startnl a movement to , -.htrateniiig weather.

; I ling men we;e fouial phycically un- 
i -t for unliniiteil military service; our 
Wage earlier-- lo.-e wages amounting 
s> *>v.ir - ini billion tlollar* a year be* 

cau c p*-‘*veiilabli' ickiie in l!H7 
iKcr* V.a. 1 avorce for every Ih mar- 

ig' ; Ih I year there wa* 1 divorce 
; : s maridtges."
'('■ are some of the problemc con 

f-  liilii-g ti e State 1‘- tiooiU to bolp 
-if It pe*.piv* to become gooil 

, T'te fewer the niunbor of
i"  nil. p ivatioii.4 of life, and tho 
„  -a*; - tile hapuinos.* of Uumamty, th4 
I'ca's r we approach the social ideal. A 
progre sive -ehaul i.- a mmataro of eo-

. ciety. .N. onlp>h,*:iijlin*?tP» much 'MIACV udi* UxAb npnhuHole ill tho full

have the fourth Friday in Sleptemhrr 
designateil a.s Indian Day hy the Male 
legislature with tho ultimate view of 
making it a national holiilay.

On that day Chiaf blagle Craig ail*
u.upt<>)'> opniH ipi saieM.t
i nthe L'niteil States be taught Imlian 
in the L'aited States he aught Imlian 
ways, folkiurw and trailitiuas in outer 
that the illusion now surrounding thnt 
rare bo gisprlteil.
. (hWf. White ta g lA  ail o ffk ie l ie  the 

Amorican Indian Toepoe organiaatioa 
baa mode several spoochos over the

iHr- am# but it carrip^ on many ef 
li .’ ime activ ,H  r««kh to pch-
mote the welfare of the puyyU through 
toe best mcthoii* in use ia socielyx 

What are some of the school tasks 
V ..lironting 7304HHb.. trp  h r t '7 -fl-b# 
*?';i 1 .hould gfve ever) child an 
I'nual opportunity to develop fully nis 
ir I 'Cve and ahditv. It bould a.s'Ure 
' • liim hea'thf JL aobJMionv fbr ailA-l 
ill; 1 hr- I). It shoul l imlpiy him with 
lb.- iir"c.id ■; «.* piTmiial benroty Olhi

.'Tl c tlf li ! ubl •' itlOO -■
.........  . k mnuii I .. ami : : a
' , . 1 ■' aid gi.i* !u;ii 11" edii.-a
. - n 0. '' tr '-ii.oii; I- •■ipp«)*’t
'i ;ti idf anil to be ir his ju.*t .-hare in 
r.i;uiit.'.ir.ing :i
Alllt'rcl;*l i !c;0 ’ . n. sm»ma 
ii', I \;;.i '; i )  f-ir 'h i' w! o!e.'i>ia.- u-r o.')
h- 'Ul

regalia itf bis tnbe. Ho wear* a

Mr. ami Mr*. J. I- Winters have re- 
tumeil to Uieir home at O’Donnell a f
ter a pleasant vi*it here with frieii*! 
and relative*. r

Mrs. Jack Durham is visiting her 
mother in Dellas.
Noodle Sunilay afternoon, j

Mr. and Mr*, bairl Slater were here 
There was a community singing at 

Sunday afternoon from Clyde the 
g iif 't*  friondi*.

Mr*. M. J. Bgnkhcad is *«t home 
from a visit to Tipton, Oklahoma and 
Fullback, T>xa»- *

Wr. ai»d Mr*. 'Byron ' Morftst n»vf 
Ml. and Mr*. Albert Mpm.i of Dalln*

bust oagle Ibathor llraddiws* aiwl Bnifcotflity, were rweenti gUe.*t» of Mr. Iirt.t 
cual^miary, bUakot with beads a n d , y i .  H. Buru* (
UiXiAd o «*M 0 * tv . ' i j l i  Asnes a| “ nib Mbe- hf Mr hWdtllee.
stong tomahawk. |Bullock »*<  buried in Rose Hill (j'eme-
‘ 111 a aecaat j peech U  the riderailo'.^^y MotuMy afterti.Hm. 
legislature, the pictureiu|uc Imlian | McrkcF* imxt trade trip wil) be 
>aK.wf bkicMy doa> uticrd «u*eni maau  ̂rtaged rim mile* fmrth of lilcrke# Tri'- 
facturer* who ma,le cJiear' jrylian pro | right, at Compere, and an ujiujpally 
iiadt am' w il Mwn. user the eeantry : (ntrrested program has been grrkft*eiJ' 
a.- tlie gc'.uiBi artKWs. The L'aite,!  ̂ —TT^IT
rbates g'-vcraviimn. be -laf, .sbs*dd' 
h !.d

tressing to 'people who an* Is theriHl 
with them ami surely nothing a* di.*- 
plensiniT to oCter* to see them, ns pim
ples, li|otc)i*s, bumps, m.'h, scrofula, 
i-exema. ‘Tireaking out’ ’and rimilar 
^ in  di.sfigun-rs.

But miw that Klark and White Oiiit 
meat ami Soap are prov'mr to lie so 
•ieiiemiaMn ii* quirkly ir*tting rid of 
the-e d.»ea*es of the ; kin. it . eemt; 
foolish for people to negleet using 
them an.l making themselvc ; attrac-;!: 
tive to theirs instead of lieiiig slight- i }l 
e*l all the time. .All dealer, havel 
Hlark and White Ointment and Soap i 
in the convenient, low-priced, lib«*ral j 
packages. The 30c ire Ointment eon- j 
tains three times a* much a sthe lili- : 
eral 25c *fte.’ fudv)

Mr . liny M’iiile and .'.ni of Tiinplc, 
and I.lgi* Cu'birlh, Jr. o f Dallas an*! 
here St t '‘ • Is’ilside o f their fat i r. 
Film Cutbirth. who remains ill rt ,l e j 
Uh :i1 hospital '■

!i x.iiiwtBU:iUrKk;)4J- a,*; i :H .1 ' »  n •* a j 
^  .SHeetwatcr’s |f|
if I.eading Fluinher
ii Since 1911

O IT O C A R T E K  ” ,
I’hone 37M70 

H.KJ. «  nan -I K a icaau j; n'mi >• n "

W M .c MAZDA, lumps will Ucip o-. vrjomc* 
this ctmiiituHi. W e :ir..-iil lie nlavl to ixU yviu 
til.* riifht type and size 
ol lamp u»re\ery fixture 
ir your home.
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Settle tbe ijaeslion Now—settle 
it .S.AFEI.V—by insuring >«Att 
property Ihrougli this aKrnc)^i|

n.A.CLAHK$
.TdJ ^ i s t r e c l  ITione IM
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SPEC I At< n t u  E? 
l.^ril

Pure llfliiic Rendered 
25 tbs or over,

15c pound, 

t'ndcr 25 Ihs.
20c iKiund 

AV.ADE MARUFrr

WES7  TUXAS ELECTRIC
, •’ I ' : H H l t H  1 ‘ U ir  ........................
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tiaic. I* 'iiould innilr.le a 
■1 ' d ujiil r-tiiading piilrioti. m 
ii u.i- i.iir ci.iiiitry' 'ilghesl

WASHIN'iTON, 
t ’e mo.st m:;rvei 
World, far surpa . 
to known in V

proctio
I’r*' . .” rr.rj-'sl. I," rsSft. iina 1 '

.iM'.r.'a out me,*l In,* appruv. 
s.ic .Sail Juan .rdiesinen.

"Why rvUgote tho Inliaii.- wromi 
coii.niumly with high j ’̂ '-^Kidv.it Coolidge lust y.*ar oilm.lti I 

It 'hnuld ileie liip ;-" —  ̂ fr:uicii..e, i -,m*ciu1 Indian 
-sh-'o!.'’ ’ ‘h,* a..ki. ' Why p«'rm;t 
'I'C.'; t ie  W'liite nan’s Ouui-at.iiii aiol 
dta'ii Ostracise tlivin from the advin- 

gL" and .-ocial relotions of white chil- 
liien "

Talking against current American 
ly vehement. He pleatU for Hu- prr- 
s«rvatiou of the priaiitive Induvn 
iancei*, wiurb, he *a>*. are among the 
lucred trodiUtuis uf Uu» liahiui*. All 
of them are uf a religiou - naUiro he 
luy*.

“ If  any dance* should be forb d'l'-n" 
he iuniots, "tliey aiiuuld be Uu* A ricr 
it.in chicto:i-.yard lUaicc*. I u-k you 
if any American bu. k woub- dance ad 
night without a 'jane on his arm 

liu.ban buck* ami miuaw.' always 
dance by llieraselves, he laid.

IKF-BiG c a v e :i n

Fn;'!*d .-'tilT-. National Park Service 
lo  I'aploit Big Cave At 

Cariabad. New Mexaro

-One of

proiK'rt', cf F'.u-I'

Aprd 2!).
■ ^ • .ve- -1 me
, ..nyihing mthcr-
i ■ ' -.'ates, k* - i;C 

Siun. it knnwr
a.s the Carl bad ( avern, i'..-ar C-iri 
bad. N. M. '

The -limen.sKins of the umlecgroune : 
ch.imbi*'s are iaimen.ie and the forma ,
tain.-, f.ian.l with'n are of amazing vari 
I -’ .i:-'' dazzling beauty, f I

■ iiari .t er. h.iniT from the cod
•-!’ t:;r I'hanxbet.* in ilensr fore-.t-‘ I 

1 . c I Id-; .'s.iinc tiefy gravity, gro- I 
V, . r dou  r- .ii 1 u way, only to branch |
I . It. r.sr t angles, then perhaps turn i 

; .1' ■- Or .tr.i tic'thcmselve*

ixiiairMKaMBMwMa gngWflWfaWti** a s *MJaadt ;ui.><IMaet>uM>bK :< >«aa< its

Confjratulaiions to the Winners

Sweetwater Reporter Circulation Drive
And espi'ciatty to those wllbsc privilcac i: will lie lo drive o ff in the Now ( hevro- 

let .. C «r V in.irrs art receiving n tar that aitycae can well be proud to own. Th.t 
new Chevndet is cvccplion.il in pcrl'nrniunrc, in tc.inomy, finit h, « asy riding nnd every 
••'her quality m i  e*.p.*rls in the bi*»l inoliir cai-s.

And wc want ynii lo kniiw, us every other Chiwrolel ov* ncr kiinvis, that our entir.* 
>• ri-ant/.illoa is interested in your car and its pt'rforniamv. AVe arc always ut the 
Cii'V.'idcl i)« tiers ,'scrvirc.C . S . B o y le s  ? Io to r  C o m p a n y

r L A S r iM ,  SEER

km,; ,
.'I DC

d Of

jli.ir Ilf ill ari' the '‘c.i*
' I'lU*'ctiT .sphere niould- 

;ir» in liull'W sublsrraneiin 
P te »" lu 'e, e jr.'il-like
limcito’ ie corn cob arc 
" hi -, wreird factory, x 

,'-!iiTi(*nt hi! - token over I'le 
•r i v'd nt >ilc of I'rK'm a nut;, nal 

nuTic’ l unler tl.i clirertii r. of the 
jti-—si Park Sr-rvire, which i-. d*' 
-I ' ii'.ins to make the wonder* 
:v nu enible.

!%•

.'k ; Bell, Jr, left last night for 
D ■' si'ier lieing callwl here on ac 
1 ! it c f the illi'#.s* and <leath of hi* 
lui Ic. U. I,. McCaulley. Hi* moAher, 
.Mr-, Brooks Bell, remained to 'i» it  . 
M: . McCaulley for a few day* before || 
returning to Dallu.*.

Me h**e plenty uf aand rctlenncti 

and culled I t l i  lON .■sEFD suitable 

f.tr planting.

The e «c,-d have a high eermina- 

liiur .cit, wli.ih will assure a gusMl 

stand, and the price is rcasunalde.

SWEETWATER COTTOS OfL
a m v A S Y
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Professional
Directory

LAWYERS
X /'Ti V itjc K j.

DOUTHIT, MAYS & 
PERKINS

ATTO RNEYS-AM , AW

.SweftM'ktcr, Triait
bucuflU;u)<

WALTER CARTER
LAWYER

Inremt* Tax CiinsiiKanC 
111 W. N. St-rond Si.

:BibeCSCS»^

:0020«C5r5TT3CTTO!R3Waj* 

BE A LI.. UK A 1.1. ft IIKAI.L 

Attonirya at I .aw

Larlla n id i.

v»
Mwiifdiwinnntnn -inrii i-cK’ioaaiM}oa3,«

PHYSICIANS
CiClCuuuuUO;- ,̂

DR. D. LI.NU1.EY ^
Electric Treatment—Uiathermia 

Inlcmal nic«llcli:e,
Ob:>U'trics

Room 17. Teaaa llaak ltld(.
fU»- sit K., rtum U llt X

d«0<8Q0Ui3tir:u6»Ci xxrflC'CdiosiaM

^w sa«ad «K W 9009c

G. BURTON FAIN, M. D. |
Uoaaral riarlice g

Sk c UI AttentloN to ObaUtrlca. Hft
and Diaraaea of ('hildmi n

Uffiro Pk. 747 Rra. Plioae 719 ^ 
Office Ilowca llaildiaK aatoaooocttooooetxboaoĉ

8WECTWATKR TRANSERR 
<-OMI'ANY 
Ptinnr 52t

Wa ature, park and •lilp h«u*a- 
hold gooda and mcrrhimliaa. 

Expert Men in Chargo

PMIM 1 ItKEK NEV..»;

Evi-rybudy hua u lawn, but very few 
IM'ople have good onuN, Now ia u 
guuil time to .-tart a real one.

Tlie fir.-̂ t re<|uiMiU, ia gowl .ieed, .-erMl 

from u reliable aet-d liouae that will 
coiitiiiii goo<l pereimiul gra.-̂ He.s free 
from weed seeds, wliirli will take bold 
and make a velvety aurfuee to inrrea.«- 
ill beauty with each year. Much of 
the difficulty with lawn.s may lie trac
ed to poor cheap see<l which contains 
u large proporUoli o f annual grasses 
which will make a fine show Uk- first 
year ami then will leave a thin and 
iM'raggled stand of perennial grusse.s 
which will need to grow for ome time 
to cover the bare spots where the an
nual grus^e.1 have ilied out.

l,awn see<l is now prrpare<l and 
mi\eil to s-uit various moU and situa
tions and a ile.scription of the charac

ter of your yanl will bring you tlir 
propor mixture for best re-ults. Many 
seed house will mix your gru.ss pre- 
.scrlptioii if you usk them.

There are grass-.see,l niixtures for 
sh.edy lawns, for sunny lawns, for 
light soil, for heavy soil, for .sweet 
soil, for scur soil, seed that will give 
soil to stand hard usage, and for 
every pur|Mise and situation likely to 
arise. It is a matter of consulting a 
catalogue of a dealer o f n>cugnixcd 
.-tanding to get the right sort of .seel.

,\ lawn Is a gurdt n for grass. The 
soil necis fertilixing just as much i f  
not mure than the garden proper, for 
it must support a heavier and deti-ar 
plant life. Fertilixu the lawn. Use 
pulvarixeil : heep manure, threthlod 
Ctw manure, nitrate o f soda or the 
halanecsl rumim-icial lawn fenilixer.

OPTOMETRISTS

Dr. P. T. Quasi
Optometrist

Eye dght .Kpeclal- 
.. 1st—  tRaosoa rib* 

tad ami FunilshaJ. ’
L :: ::b  :-SwKtw*lcr. Texas.

J
ARCHirECTS

1̂
5

J. R. BRYANT
A lU I l lT E tT  »• o

liuilding riubs and EsIim.iU-s
rilO .\E

Rear lexas Ikiiik and I'nisi t o
.. V HSTg-,.,.

) '/ iS  iii.
— wc arc wrerkiiig cars. A ll f  j Si A
standard parts ofr sale, new and M 11«
second hand. ^ ..

North Side Filling Station s
On Oil Mill Ibin.l E

Chas. Stiacner I
D3CHBa«siBaKafc<8agt)i.uaK-J

OC(. >0 0 0 ..' U ,!®OCISf'

Did You Know
Thai we h.ive the most complclc 
atock of new and u.scd auto p.arta 
in West Texas? (om e down 
ami ace. C

Auto Paris Co, i
2 1 1  (iaiveston .Street I
Oppo .itc l.iglil Plant J" |

■KHaaHKDacDaaicabMKSotauociciffist ■o9>'i

iH

MAGNOLIA KII.LLNG 5 §  
STATION ^

FREE
(  RANK CASE SERVICE 

Phone 191 Geo. .Afasacy
iiMBBtnmfnoocxsoiwocDt'-i.iaotugk?^;

liNDERTAKrKS

H K K i l lT
F I u .m u  h i : (:o .>i i *a .nv  }

lindrrtakera and Emhalmcra j 
Day Phone S49 j

Night i'hone 42.1 ,,
tCOUtVKCCMI K.X3O(B<Mm0ui:jU>'}QXkBMiaa ;

if.g!ciB*fs-><s ( a;>mea»yn>«te«c!!!iooocrt ' V

Cliff Richardson 
Transfer

Light or Heavy Hauling 
{esidenee Phone 219 
Dus.'neaa Phone 219 6
, "1
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Sl.i-cial to lieporter
Mr. aiui Mr.s. rom Parker viiUrUiin- 

isl their frieiulH with a fort) two par
ly hiduy night.

Oliver Ha in ffi-iu the .Aiuo.ly commu
nity umt Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Kecd un< 
chiUlren ami Mr. and Mr.<. It. K. Iteed 
sfieiit T'hurolay with Mr. and .Mrs. J 
A. Pebwortli.

Catlierine Scott o f the Hitter Crcs l; 
conioaoniy vinited Eva Pebwortli Fri- 
.'(uy night.

Mri. H, it .Scott apeiit Satuiday 
wi h Mrs. II. C. Scott.

T lie shower that fell in this com 
munity lu.st week wa.s highly appre 
ciiited hy all of thu farmers. Most 
o f ihu fanners win start planting this 
w k Ic.

Mr. uml Mr.s, V. T. Smith attriuUsI 
church ill this community Suiidiiy 
uiuruing ami look eliunet with Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. C, Boyd.

Crutrher Srott who is ullemling 
sciMMd iu Furl Wurth is viignibdsh 
school iu Furl WuKli, is visiting hix 
motber, Ur-. H. G. Scott, fur a few 
days.

Ui.-^ Adriennu Cuiiwr visiteil in 
tliia cummuiiity Suiuluy.

Plum Creek played hn.seball last 
Friilay aftexniHiii willi Gannon only to 
be ilvfecitad The ouly ex-professiueals 
fiUght.luttvl to hohl high tli« honors of 
their borne, but boing out of practice 
till’)  fuiloil.

M'vsiey and Juanita Lynch, Jane 
h!rReynolds, Adriennu Comer, aisl 
Karline Uennett took dinner with .Mr. 
Ted and Mi-sses Isilu and Kuhy .Norton 
Sutulay.

Isiuis Williams was re|sirtcd real 
'  ik Sunday,

The Plum ('reek ScIuhiI will clox<> 
I'riiluy with a picnic.

Mrs. Jolin Itoyil Is on the sick list 
I this week.

l.iMinh ..ml Calvin Muntgoniery ui;d 
Iwe MeKoynolds .■.K’ lit Sunday with 
Ozella Drown.

luia- linyd spent .Saturday night 
wdh hfr aunt, Mi .s Ella Boyd.

Sum WiU was >n this cummuiiiiy 
Sunda" morning.

D. I’. Boyd hu.- move.I liis well drill 
to .di biotlarV G. W. Boyd, who lives 
ia the Drlter Creek cuini.iunily.

.Mr, C. (,’. Rogers was in Abilene 
VV>dne;,day.

J. A. Pehwoilh and family visited 
day Reid and family .Sumluy.

■fed and .Mis.-t.i Lola and Ruby Nor- 
toii - |ieiit 'i uesday night in the Mr- 
Re) nullL home.

Henry Betuielt, the 9 year old son 
of Mr. ami Mr.r. W. H. Dennett, fell 
from a tre« 'i'ueaUiy afternoon, break
ing Ills left arm u few inches aliove 
tile wrist. Dr. .A. .A. Chiipmuii wu 
ummoned and -et the broken bones, 

ID :.ry ks improving.
Mr and Mm Grovey Monticomery of 

the luUir Creek community s|ient 
Thurslay with her sister, .Mrs. C. ('■ 
Boyd.

Muhulu and .Myrol Land were gue-1 
of I iiH' Duyd Bumlay.

Mr. oiul Mr.-. .Nick Williams enfer- 
toineil Ibelr frioiida Monday night 
witli a forty two party.

Glady Stephens, repoiter. ]
After e me.iing the following’ 

metnlv-r' , ,joye»l a delightful buffet 
dii.iier: .'la.'ali <* .N’ehlett, itulh Tuttle, 
Ethel Elliott, El'u Robertson, (iludya 
Siepheiis, l,e .oru ilishop, Frankie Bis
hop, '/eliiiu Sr.L'jk, Alive Moody, Vel
ma Joe McCuIre and Mrs. McCulre.

roLM
treated (

or rbaal are more aaoily 
caurnally wltb-

Let the girl giaiiunte select her hat 
from our new shipment o f commence
ment huts. Mrs. Hudson 74-htde.

Mrs. C- S. Duyle.s, Jr. left Tue.Klay 
ufternouri for Hrownwood to visit lier 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. T  J. Embry.

CHICHESTERW  _  TUK WAIBeM.

, I'lllft iftI •« bftftu-4 m , I'ftkft Mft ftikftr. II*p«ftf4«4. AihAftl 
uiaiImkv kka|r«ftn k tr

StilOlY

ftl^flOiMkllBeeLX«auri'diJ-- a u n >. ks s‘-s ;u

We have ju«t reci4ved a large ship
ment of Graduation Hut-. Mr-. Ilud- 
.-011 74 li'iD.

Eurelian Class Notes

The Euzelian ('lx- ■ of tlie Fir-t 
IL.pti-t church hiM a roci-ting at ihe 
church Momlay evening ut eight o' 
clock. Officer- electeil were; Mu 
deline Neblelt, presulent; Velma J<>e 
.McClun- first vice pre.-UDiit; Ixnora 
Bi-hop, second vice pre.ddeiit; Ella 
Riihert-on, third vice preddenf; lUith 
Tu’ tle piecrttary and ircoj-urer. and

The Kansas City, Mexico & O m it  
Railway Company

Krrvrfc tbi* public an a ncrcM>ity aiul raiut he ftMtainrRl in 

rcndcrini; tbe Kcrvicr ihai i ili*mand«*d by Ibc people.

ytt
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The MOTOR TRFt K and the AITO  .SERVICE CABS 

are undeiM-ndahle ronvi nieii'es, burJt>wi-d with m i abliga- 

lioau simiUr !• that of the railroad.

11ii' inirri-si of the people and tkat of the railroad ia 

mutual, aud Ike puMD should recogniae the aecraaKy of 

that measure «-f patronage of the railroad that woaM 

entitle them to thi> ervirr that they demand.

J. H'. Pulls, Agenl,A. C. it- 0. Ry.

mv M 's NJOtMliew xwaaMbt'MtiftA'ti )i:!?(iCi;:j.^^yaci0tSXM

\

a

Winners of The P rizes
. Mammoth Circulation Drivet Greal imyrovemcnls in the Reixwter coupled with large num- 

her of workers have resulted in the largest pair circulation Daily _  Weekly, of any newspaper ever published in Sweetwater, r -- - Jhe^JReporfer is deeply grateful to everyone who by their co-op' 
eralioiif made this drive the great success that it was 

Orders on the respective merchants from whom iwizes were 
purchased have been mailed each prize winner along wUh (he con 
pntlidalions and he l̂ wishes of lifts newspaper.

The prize awards Wi'ie made only after the haVols had been 
nuwl carcfaliy checked-and then rechecked by the judges. Rev. 
.f.T. IdcKissick,J. A: ÎcCurdif and Roy H . Thompson, who an
nounce the resuU as follou\s:

DISTRICT OM:
SV, El-n W ATER

1. Ciii \ rolel Sislaii, from ('. S. li»)les 
M-d.'r Co. won by .Mrs. W. N. 
Crosthwaite

2. Seller-i Kitchen Ca'dnef from 
Wright Furniture Co. won hy Mrs. 
Geo. Park-r.

1. Electric Universal Coffee Ur;i S« t 
from West Teva- Electric Co. won 
by Mr . T. A Eiell.

•I. W'ri't watch from Majors .Icwelry 
Store won by Mine Nita Otey 

."1. l ine silver |date kn*ve; and fork. , 
from t’o-tephens Hardienre Co., 
wi.ti by Mms Pearl Conway.

•1. Flectric porcidator) from Caiter 
Hardware Co. won by Mrs. F. J. 
Neal.

7. (Tioice I.aidies Mat from Mr* 
Lindley Millinery vion by Mi.. 
Ixds Watson

K Manicure Set from Davis Drug Co.
won by Miss Sarah Steele.

!•. line e.v-serole from Costephent 
Hardware Co. won hy Mr-. Ben 
Aldrn.

10. High grade kodak from Bowen-; 
Drill' Store, won by Mi' - /elina 
.Shm-k. '

DISTRICT TWO
TOWNS OCTSIDF .XWF.ETW A1 K it !

1. Chevrolet Touring Car from C. S 
ILiyles Motor Co. .Miss Dovie 
Snutli, Treat.

I
2. New Styhv Colundda Con.-'.ide from 

Dr (juv.d Miisie Store, Mi- - John
nie I-ee A'lams, Roseoe.

9. Compiate tsHikkceping set £an
' .Angelo Du»iitc * College, Mrs. A.

.1. Parker, I!o-co«.

4. vViist watch from J. P. Majors 
Jewelry Store, Mias Sybil laimhrr: 
Roby.

b. Bavarian china set, ('arter Hard
ware Co., Miss Minnie Ferguson, 
Merkel, Texas.

f>. Nickled vacuum bottle, Costephens 
Haniware Cy., Miss L ns Haynes, 
Roicoe. •

7. Choicn hot, Mrs. I.indley’s Milli
nery, HI: r Ouida Clemons, Roseoe.

K. Manirure net, Duvis Drug Ca>„ 
Mi*' Myrtle Henry, Blnekwell.

!l. ra.v.;eixiD, t'ost.'pliena Hardware 
Co, Mr*. DallO' F. Whaley, lierm- 
leigh.

10, High grade k .dak. Rowonx Diii.'r 
store, won by Mi . Ixiis Da\i>, 
Is-ngworlh, Texax

DISTRICT THREE
RI KAL DISTRICT

1. Chevrolet Tearing car from C. S. 
Boyles Motor Co. won hy Mrs. Il.o
Grant, Route D., Sweetwater.

2. Singer Sewing Machine won by 
Miss Edna Ncutherlin, Route A, 
ixiraine.

9. BiMikkeeplng or shorthand course 
San Angelo Lus,n«Ms Cullego, Mias
Hassic Price, Star Route, Sweet
water.

4. Wrist watch from Majora Jewelry 
Store, won by Mins Alma Gore, 
Dl.nckwell.

6. ( Coleman Re.'iding Lamp, Cntter
llanlw.rre Co. won hy Mrs. G. Wi'. 
Cochran, Blackwell 

0. Bavarian china sal. Carter Hard
ware Co, won by Miss Lelia Webb, 
Route B, Sweetwater

7. Oioice Hat, Mrs. I.indley Milli
nery, w.on hy Miss Almarina Mc- 
Burnstt, Sweetwater

8. Manicure set, Davis Drug Co. won 
hy Miss Bell Clack, Hylton.

!l. Casserole, Costephens llaniwnre 
Co. won hy Miss Ha Town, Route 
A, Roieoe.

10. High ;..r.nde kodak, Bowenr- Drug 
.Store, won hy Mitu- A'clnui Child" 
ers, Star Route, Sweetwater.

Cash Prize Awards
DISTim  r ONE Mrr. T. A. EreiU tIO; Mrs. F. J Neal. ST,-. Mr. Geo Parker. $1; Mra. Hen Alden. t l ;  Mrs. W. M 
( roslhwaile, $1; Mrs. Jim Trammell, $1; Miss Ethel Barry, Jt|,
DISTKIt r  TWO Mi.s Sybil Lambert. flO ; Mrx A. J. Parker. M ; Alim. Lois Dnvia, t l ;  Mis. Myrtle Henry, t l.  
D IIM KH  r THREE Mr. IU (irnal, $10; Mm. ti. \A. < oekran. Ri; Alisa Almarina Mrlhnnelt. t l ;  Miss bidna 
Ni-alheilin. f l ;  Miss l.clia MeWi, t l ; Miss Alma Care, t l ; Mrs. Crover Alontgomery. f l .

< heck* for commission due have beim mailed <|iiahfird workers who did nol rerelvr n prise.

•HixnrgargnixiHnowifflOtWWhftWWawwiK'aMigafttKnogBB^  ̂ mxt* a
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AQ ClaMifieU Ads mu.'.t be in the Reporter office not later than 11 A. M. 
mi the day of publication. Rates Ic per word per insertion, minimum charge 
Me for Hast insertion.

FOitENT.

FOR RENT— building now isiupied 
by Dabney Motor Co.. pos.-e. ..m June 
1. Rufus Wright. 5tfc

FOR RENT—1 nicely furnished bed 
room. Fbooa 688. SOldtfc

FOR SALE— Four room hou.se. well 
built, all modem conveniences, comer 
let, trees, good buy. Kemlrick-Thomp' 
son Agency, 109 North West Third.

43tfdh

FOR RENT—One large front be.i- 
reom, in modern home. Breakfa.st 
i f  desired. 307 East South tth St.
^  CO-dtfe.

FOR RE.VT— Fumi.shed cottage.s to 
parties without dlililren. Plmne &8i.

75tdfc

FOR RENT—Four room duplex ap
artment and bath. Unfumi.she.1. Kr- 
nest Wright at Hotel Wright. 71tftic

FOR RENT— Nice cool bedroom 311 
E. N. 2nd St. Phone 10«>. 6o-tfc.

FARMERS READY 
TO KILL HOPPERS
Csrload» of Arhenic and Mulu 

Now Vvailahle In .''weelwater fur 
Making liruashupper Poison

FOR S.\1.K—Iron clad 2t‘J) egg In- 
cutaitur, two ..̂ ets plow harnes.s and a 
J3 Wiiicheder Target, tl. F. llar|H‘r, 
Itth and Orange sU. OHlfc

t'ONt'RKTK WORK—of all kimis. 
ilone by, Roy Tipton, Contractor. Tele
phone 2S1. 03-I2tdp

-.R E A L  ESTATE LO AN S- To buy 
or to build a home or to pay uff in
debtedness. Also farm loans, investi
gate our plan. Kendrick Thompson 
.\gency, 109 W. North Third St.

24tfc

Special summer rates made to )m t  
muiient gue.sts. Hotel Wright. TJtfc.

LOST—Thre«‘-year old milk cow, 
fawn coloretl; finder plee>e notify J. 
C. i ’ lice, 101 Bowie. 73-t4p

S E W IN G -O f all klml* dene by Mr.- 
I ynch. Phone 4;*3- 73.1»lp.

FOR RENT— .New modem apart
ment, nnftamishcd, three rooms ami 
breakfast room, apply Mrs. W. J. 
Adams, 1007 Elm Street. 71 tfe

For Rent: Two rumi«he<l light liou e 
keeping room.s, ju.st newly papered all 
conveniences; on paveil street. 310 
Pine St. 73-t3p

hT>K S.ALE—1-'>0 feet three ijuarter 
iaiid inch wuterpipe; bargain. M. G. 
Cooper. 410 South Ea.*t TTiird. 73t*'ic

1
I FOR SALE — (Rnsl seven rvH)m 
I frame hou-c, garage, corner lot, ehick- 
! en hou<«*, bock yard fence<l. trees; 
jsuiewalk; water pipeil; close in; good 
I neighbortuKsI; fine home for -omelKi 
dy or gissl investment; pricol for 

I quirk sale, (J.sOO. W. L  Kiteey, 
Orient Depot. 73-tOc.

For Rent—Two nicely fumLihed 
bouaekeeping room.s and garage, at 
310 W. N. 2nd. St., Phone 2S2 7»'.tfc.

FOR RK.NT— Funu.'h«sl apartment, 
modem and close in, at 200 W. N. 3<t 
St. Phone 707. 7*: Jt.lc

FOR RENT: Two furni^heil r<M»m-. 
with bath ami sink at 300 E. N. 3th. 
F t̂one 643. • 7<’>tlc

FOR RENT— .Sew four nsim hou.u-, 
cloee In, modem conveniences, N. K. 
Otey, phone 331-M. « 75 3tdp

FOR RENT—Two nnfumihe<l rooms 
Oak Sreet. 75t2dp

FOR RENT—New unfurnished 
apartment, all modem efinTmleTices, 
shailes ami lirsdeum fumi-shed, <>12 
Pine street. 73-3tdp.

FOR SALE .A few work mules and 
a few fn-sh cows; would tnule for 
fat stuff. W.ole Bro.s. at new bam 
half mile wi--t of town. 72tfc.

FOR LEASE— pace 12V4) feet 
front aii.l 2.‘>x.'i0 in rear; suitable for 
-mall bU'ines.s at cheap rental; next 
tn Kleischtnan Yea.-t Co. Rufus Wright 
TJtfc.

.Sllttt Ll> BEGIN FIGHT E tK I.Y

Farmers Advised to Sturt Poisoning 
( rusade While Hoppers Are Hal- 

ehing---Gi\e Directions

f o r  RE N T- *^ro light housekeep
ing yoems fumisheil, mmtem conveni- 
taegs. 104 Patterson st. Phone 284.

FW  Rent; Three room fomisheii 
gpa^tment with water in kitchen ami 
UMi, at 911 Locust at. Phone 6(W. 
73t3c._j^____

FeP IlMit: Thiwe room fumlshe<l 
apartment on Lamar St. Phone 642. 
til-Stdc.

FOR KEN T—two furnished light 
houxekeening rooms. Mrs. Mary Bow 
an, M9 niiHHower St. 73t.3<lh

FOR RE.NT - four room hou.se clow 
in. Fhone 12.S. 72tfc.

MBCELLANEOUS.

1924 FORD C O U PE -For .Sale 
K«iuipment tires are still guo<l. lias 
double Hasslers, bumpers, mntormeter 
cut-out, seat covers, and new paint, 
lawiks and runs like a brand new one.

Western Motor Company
50 fc

WANTED— Man with wagon and 
team .Apply at Wright Hotel. 75-t2c

After you have .seen the rest, come 
to Mrs. HuiLsoiTs and select your gra
duation hat. 74-5tdc.

W.ANTF.l*— Lady to take ageticv foe 
Prmutnent digiiifiwl ami profitable 
work, see J. M. Budimir, Mart HoteL

73-tlp

FOR S.XI.E—Or exchange for south 
side pnqwrty, five room mmlem house 
near high school; hanlwnml floi>r, east 
front. A. C. Key, Phone 137, Box 433 

f 75-t.1c.

FOR SAl.h/—Victrola and reconl.* 
at bargain. Phono 717 J. 5-t6c

IjOiTT 21 Jewel EJgin watch, ojien 
fare, with a leather <tring Notify L  
T. Carrington, E-kota Rewanl. 7f* 2tp

H )RD  TOURING CAR— For air 
cheap; cash or term-. I. Is*e Lui-k, 
Real K<tate and In.suranre. 71 tfr 

L<)ST Red le.xther |K>rtfo|io con 
tainiiig advertidng literature. S -m r  
"J L. .Xllreil.l" "tam|ssl on lilernt.ire 
Itetum to Reporter ofTice. rewarl

. 7.7 tfc

Mr-. W. S ; Chenauit will lie hos- 
te-s Thur-ilay aftemmm at 3-30 o' 

jclock ,'it a meeting of Uie Priwdla Club 
. ami she insi.sts that every memlier be 
I presf'nt. t

'M M i

MOIDPOWER
announcement in

FRIDAY’S
PAPER

Recent ruin> weather has enrourug 
ed gra.'.shopiM'rs a- nun n as anybosly 
■ l.-iO and uctue >t"jn to prevent their 
diiiiiagi> to crop-: iiy 'iU.TuI u.se of poi- 
-oii i.-i urged.

A ciirlouil of ,ir ■•liic l.s avn'lable at 
the Jolie W arelioi -e it wootesulc price 
atnl a carlu.id of m-it i : «s  u  also a- 
vailalde in nuikiiiu' ilie bran m.tf h poi
son according to t.ie furtmii i siipplied 
by A. a M. Coll.-f.

lost year farmer.; vvmtid have save,! 
iiiiieh more h.nl they cu..unenre>l fight 
jng t;;e liop|iers sooner. This year, 
beitet ptvpiitxsl li-, vra'iiings ant| pro
filing by previous expr-rienoe, they 
.huuld Ih- able to r.ave all o f their 
Hop- .uol at le - ' C'uf. In- t̂end of 
fighting them a.s they attack the cot- 
l.m. famiers should poi.sun them 
where they uix’ fuumi hatching in low- 
gru.ss land and along .stream Ivanks. 
The pluees where they are obserxed 
congrx'guting in large numbers ilun'ng 
Augu-t and through fall month.s, fur
nish an iiiiliculion wn-re ■ were 
bring laid and where the : mall hop
per- will hatch this .spring.

During the fir-t three or four we«'ks 
after hatching, the -mall hop|iers 
range only u few feet from the phae 
where they were hatched. Becaus*. of 
this fact, oihl U>cau.sc the hatching 
jM'riixl will lie extemUsI over several 
weeks, ixii-oning slioulii be de'ayr i 
some time. Funner- are advised to 
watch clo.sely the plnro ju.-t mentione.1 
where hatching may lie expiTletl to 
orrur, and to |Mii-on over the.-e re- 
slriclisl areas about lhrx*e w-eek.s af 
ter the first small hopp«-r hutch ii. 
any considerable numlH-rs. If  all 
farmers eiMqieratc in thi.s (loi.suning 
promptly and if all liatrhiiig ploce.s 
are found and jHiisuned, it is tietieveil 
Uiat one or |H-rhup.- two such local 
applications w ill protect the cultivutesi 
crops fur the remainder o f the seasua.

Puisuii bran mush i< utiviseil in the 
cuiitrol of hoppers. In spite of some 
report to the contrary, this gave ex
cellent result last year where properly 
mixed and appliisl. Failures were 
fuunil due to Uie departure from ili- 
rection* in some particular.

Experience la-st year iiidiraUsI that 
anyyl acetate uscal in place of U-aions 
gave lietler rusulU, aixl it is advisxsl 
this year if it can be obta'msl. Tlie 
formula rMummended is;

Wheat bran (avoid shorts), 25 lbs; 
White arsenic (nr I'aris green) 1 lb; 
.Aiuyl actats', 1 ounce; cane molassw 
(avoitl cane .syrup) 2 qnurt.s; water in 
quantity as suggested lielow.

Thoroughly mix |iois»in and ilry 
bran. Dilute (he moluss,..H and amyl 
iieHate with alxmt two gallon.- of wa
ter and mix thoroughly with the hran, 
Atlil inoiv water oinl mix, until a Iho 
roughly wet ma-h ha.s licim obt.xine<l. 

[ yet not sloppy. It should fall apart 
easily when .-owing so that it break
up ‘Mo imriele.s not larger than the 
small Tingi’r nail ut the largest. .A 
gotsl test It to Miueeze a handful tight 
ly togi'tiier; if of the pro|ier eon-i.-l- 
eney the water will imie out betwwn 
hefingers, Iml -houhl not run out in 
stream.s.

It is im|Mirtant to thoroughly mix 
afrr each addition of water to .si-eurr 
an even ili-lribuion of all the mater 
lals. After one or two liatrhes have 
lieen mixml he funner will learn horn 
much water to use, so that no further

udilitiona iuihI be made.
Duly high grade amyl acetate should 

be usevl. Avoid bruiizing liquids, 
which contain so great a portion of 
other substances a;i to be repellant to 
the hoppers. Where high grade amyl 
acetate cannot be obtained, use six 
lemoii.s, or oranges with tlie twenty- 
five pounds o f bran. Squeeze the 
Juice into the water, grind the rimis 
through a finemeat chopper and add 
to water also ami then mix. It is im
portant to include the rinds and tu 
chop finely as adviseil. Merely cut
ting up with a knife will do. The 
quantity nameil in the formula should 
cover five acres.

Do not put this out in piles. The 
mash should be sown brouilcast like 
sowing seetl.

The hoppers fee<l in the morning, 
anil a the bait is more attractive when 
wet, it should be sown in the morning, 
before eight o’clock. Where the acre
age to be coveretl is too great, sowing 
in late eveningmay be resorted to. An 
ideal procedure is to make up the 
ma.sh in the evening, let stand over 
night and sow- in the early morning 
over the places where the hoppers are 
hatching, or i f  poisoning has lieen de- 
layeil nntil damage has been done to 
the crop the crop area should be .sowA' 
xrell beyond the place where damage 
is being done, as well as a fair margin 
o f the grass land from which the hop
pers are migrating, to kill others that 
may Ister move ou to he crops. The 
flakes o f hran will take up moisture 
•luring the night, and one sowing 
should he effective for a number of 
•lays.

De.nd grasshop|>ers will not l>e 
foumi in great numU-rs for two or 
three days after sowing the mash.

Sown broadca-st, as ailvi.se<l then> is 
no ilanger to stock, ami very little i f  
any danger, to poultry ami wiM Idnl.s. 
.Animals may be emlangereil where it 
is put out in piles, however, uml of 
course great rare should he use<l tn 
keep batchas that have l»>en mixrxl 
•>ut o f reach of stock, Ix-fore it is 
sown. Common s«>n.se will ilirert that 
onlinary care be used in hamlling this 
substance about the hou.se and barns.

NOTH E FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given, that ut 2 

o’clock I’. M. on the 7th day of May, 
1925, the Commission of the City of 
Sweetwater, Texas will reeeivj uml 
consider sealed bids for tlie following 
improvements:

The laying of uppro;,lMatcly 3600 
feet of water mains, con istiiig of 4- 
inch ca.st iron, cla.ss “ H” pi[ and ap
proximately 1S(M) f»s*t of 2-inch gul 
vaniieil pi|K* ;un<l four 4-inch gate 
valves; four inch Tees and threi* 4- 
inchFirc Plugs. Such im|ihiveineiits 
to be muile in the southwestern part 
of the city of Sweetwater. The con- 
roctor tu furnisli all lalsir and mate
rial. The successful biihfer will be re- 
quiretl to furnish a goml ami sufficient 
indemnity bund, as well us a bond for 
the proper completion of the improve- 
ment.s, ami the Cuniinissiun re-erves 
the right to reject any and all bids.
L. E. hlusgrovr. Water ( ’ummi.ssioner.

Sweetwater, ’I'exn.s.
74tle

W n i i r E  FLAT NOTES 
Mr. ami Mrs. C liff Smith ami Miss 

Almu I.e-tcr mulureil tu Sweetwater 
Monday. ,

Miss IVivie Mae Smith s|K>nt S.i(ar- 
day with her lUiiit at An.-oii, Mrs. Bes 
.sie lielis. '

There was a targe crowd at the ser
vices Sunday afternoon. v

Marvin Freeman, Miss Dovie Smith 
Miss Ola Duncan and I’. B. Cooper, 
motoreil to Meykcl to si'e Miss Opal 
Harris.

C liff Smith anil family Miss Rea- 
thea Freeman ami M:irvin Freeman 
went over to Mr. .NugenU to listen to 
the radio. {

Mrs. E. B. McGowan has In-en sick 
but is improving nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs, Shannon have an- 
nounceil the arrival of un H 1-2 pound 
lH>y. The Miotrr ami luiby are doing 
nicely. I

Mr. Jay Cas.seaux has his new fill
ing station in now. I

Mr. ami Mrs. C. L  Blankenship 
motoretl to Merkel Thursday after- 
niHin

’Tlie school is a great success this

year. .All the people are enjoying their 
schnool work greatly. Our teachers 
are Mr. and .Mrs. E. L  Blankenship, 
Mi.ss Alice liegham and Nolan AVixnl.

Everyone had an enjoyable time at 
the singing Sunday night.

M rs. II. L. l..e-ter is'*the purchaser 
of a new Overland car. '

Mr. and Mrs. Tom IFinlels are visit
ing relutive.s in W'uco and Belton 

Elmer Bray, Hubert Kegan.-i, Pete 
Howell ami Jean Catle had a car wreck 
Thursilay night. They were not in
jured seriously.

STAR Parasite Remover—A  wonder
ful Poultry Remedy; contains Sulphur 
scientifically combined with other 
health building ingredients; is e good 
tonic and blood purifier, latprovea 
health, prevents disease and keepa 
fowls free o f all destructive Hnaocta. 
No trouble. A  few drops in drinking 
water as directed does the work or 
money back. Davis Drug Co., The 
Careful Druggist

Oh Mother, Mrs. Hiulson has the 
.sweetest hat for Graduation. I want 
to get mine there. • 74-5tdc.

B I L I O U S N E S S
Retired Miniiter Tells How He 

Keeps ia Good Fora Witk 
Ike AssbtsBce of 

BUck-Drangkt.
W’est Graham, Va.—ITia Rev. 

Lewis Frans, a welLknown retired 
minister, now past X<). living here, 
bas a high opinloa of lll.u-k- 
Oranght. wbirh he says ho has 
taken when ni'cded, for 23 years.

"For years I had been suffering 
with mjr liver." he sars. "8ome- 
tiroes the pain would be very In
tense and roy bark wonl-l hurt all 
the time. Rlark-Drsurht was tha 
first thing I found that would glva 
ms any relirf.

"My liver has always been slug
gish. Bomotimes it gives nv a lot 
of trouble. I have siiffeiTd a lot 
with It—pains In my sMe anil bark, 
and bad headarhe, caused from ex
treme blltoiisnesa.

"After I foBBil Rlaek-Draiight, I 
would begin to take It as icon as I 
felt a spell romlog on snd It iw 
tiered the rause at on<v> I ran 
recommend It to anybody suffer, 
lo g  from liver trouble A doce or 
two now and then keepe me In good 
form."

Made |g>ffi aeleeted medirina) 
mots and herhn. and rouUiait.g uo 
dangerous mineral drugs, RIsrk 
t>raaght is nature's own renuity 
lor a tired, lazy livar. NC lfi<
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shift to this one
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Such p o p u larity  
m ust be deserved

Taste! Taste! Taste! W hat else m.itters? 
After ail, taste is the real test o f cigarette 
quality and the one solid foundation for 
cigarette popularity. It’s the sole reason 
why every day sees more and more 
smokers changing to Chesterfield.

— the taste!

Chesterfield
C IG A R E T T E S

I l<.l.^TT A  M »»g .«T f> ran r* Co
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